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Newest Broc
For South

Wor

This store offers the women <

vice, it presents the very latest
dresses and dress accessories, y1
(lays of their initial appearance il
shops.

With special connections in I

for style changes and exclusive fa
ly trips of our buyers to New Yor
all important events in the worb
First in South Carolina to show
parel for women and misses.

As a result of this exception
every section of South Carolina h
vice in matters pertaining to dres
friends and patrons.

As a special inducement to
especially anxious to serve now x
their fullest and best, we are off

A RIEFIND OF RAIA

PUilRCHIASES OF FIF"T'

"THE STORE OF COU
1513 Main Street

RAIL STRIlE IN [NGLAND
IS NOW SERiL[D

Work Willb li esumeiid Immliediately--

RI'enehed Aftetr lI~ong Con-
ferenice' Withi Govern-

mnent Officials

"GiUEAT' ANI) WOl'I'IIY PAIRT"

l~ahor ls'ade'r Pays Wairm1 Tlrib~ute to

I anice Given.

1J~lndonl, Oc)t. 5. -- lty the Associated
Press& -With dlramiatl(c sudd~eness in
the (uiet of the 14)1ndon1 SuindIay af--
tern- on it - was annliounceV (Ito a knot
of eeop!e wvaitinog in D~owning~striei't
Il at. theI.r:ea"t railwVay strike, which
epea~red1 to4 have broughtilt the country

abnuost to thIie brinIIk of revoluotion was
sitttll. ami thant the strikers w'.ould
resumell w'ork as qul~ickly as possible.

Th((eterms of t he set tIem(ent are' ini
t he naltiure 'It a4 (4omprom ise. The
Naltionlal U nion of 1'tailw4ay \Ien agre
toI (all (otY the' striike, ann4( the gov-
e'rnmen'lt con(sents tol a renewal of the:
neg'Lotiat1 ills, the (continuaco~li''(f the
(4X 1st lig wage sc'ale( forl anolthier yearI,
inste(ad (of six montIhs as previously
< IIIered(, and1 the e'stabIlisl(hent (If a

-mmnmum 'wage oIf 51, 4ihlin~igs while
-h ('ost of liv ing iS I10 per)'i cent above
the pre- war1 level.

Itesult (If C'onfidlence.
Thei settlemient wais result hi a long

('(nferience' todayl: bet weeni a tinade
ui d(11(elegationi inceluding represent a-
I i'es If the railway meni's onion, andl
Prele I Joyd-George andil Andrew'(\ Bo

nial i' aw inl the faimouis 'onfere'nce
romin Down ing street. Prior to this

t here was a cainelt meletinig.
I ;s 'on(ecedled oni alI Isides that the

s( t tl1eent is the outcome( of the mlodl-
era t', biut dleterm iined efforts of the
erate, but1 de(termiined( efforts of thle

Iford 9
Aar.

tdway Styles
iCarolina
nen.

f South Carolina an unusual ser-
New York styles in suits, coats,
esents them, too, withir a few
the most exclusive 'itan

few York constanti: he
hion modes, and with ,n.k,we keep in intimate couch with
OIf fashion and are usually the

!he latest creations in smart ap-

1t service, well dressed women in
ave learned to look to us for ad-

s, and we are daily winning new

out-of-town patrdhs, who we are
chile the new Fall stocks are at
?ring a

tOAl) FARE ONALL

'DOLLARS OR MORE

ETIEOUS ATTENTON"
Columbia, S. C.

:tittititttttttiittitttitt2222ttitt2ttititittitti

deson and .John Robert Clynes, wvho
tniroughout have set their faces stead
ly against the ideal of a sympathetic
e ike every possile avenue of me-
at ion had been explored.

Re~sumne Work at Once.
The oflicial terms of settlement are

as follows.
"First- work shall be' resumned i m--

mhedIia tel y.
"Sconid -Negotiations wil be re-.

sumied ona the undlerstndiny that they
shall he 'omp)Tleted before the endl of
the year.

"Tlh ird--Wages will be stabilIized at
the piresenlt level until September 30,
1920, and at any time after August
if they may be renewed i nthe light of
circumstances then existine-.

"Fou rth-- No adult tallwa y 'men in
Great Britain shall receive less than
.51 shaillings per week wh ilei the cost
of Ii ving is 110 per cent above the pre-
wvar level.

fth-T-lhe rail way union agree
hat their me nwillI work harmoniously
with the men who returnedI to work
or wvho rema ined at work du ring the
strike. Nor shiallI t here b~e any vie-
"Sixth-Arrears of wages will be

pa id on resuam ption of worth."'.
.hJme0)51lenry Thomas, oft t he N a-

tional U nion of Rnailwa ymen, re-ceiv'ed a treme'ndlous ovatio n t oniight
when he ap~pearedl to address some
5,000 o fthe men at Albert Ilail I. It
was an imperssive nmonment when a fter
he huriiricane of cheer ig subsided the

autdijence rose anrd sang "A.' hide WNith
Me."

"S(cretary Thomas, in h1is speech,
pa il a wanna t ribute to the ''great andl
wvorh y part'' thie prem ier had played
in assisting them to each wvha t Mr.
Tmatmas would riot claim as1( vic*tory,buti! as "'an honor'able set tlement.'" It

was the premier' who lad invited the
(dePut 0tiona to see hi m today, and there
4: il been no qiuestion whatever of
asking the men to surrendei.

Secretary Thomas claimed that this
had been the greae.t fght of

peace4jhl and orderly and in this, hb
believedjdhe railway men had given
an example to the world.'
Rumors were current tonight that

Sir Eric Geddes minister of tianspo-
tation had resigned but accoding to
an authoized statement, the rumors
were unfounded. The conference of
trade unions, called for Tuesday, and
other arrangements contingent upon
continuance of the strike have been
abandoned but it is stated the organ-
ization for the formation of citizens'
guards will not be interfered with.

A Friendly Affair.
The conference in Downing street

was a very friendly affair. All pres-
ent seemed to anticipate a settlement
and after Premier Lloyd George had
explained the new terms he left the
delegates to discuss them. When the
luncheon hour arrived, the premier
suggested that all stay instead of sep-
arating. A raid was made on the
Downing street commissariat, . and,
finding it equal to the needs of the
lager party, a jovial meal followed,
the premier's secretary carrying the
joint and assisting in carrying it while
jokes flew around the table.
The conference was then resumed

and at its conclusion ' Secretary
Thomas rose an daddressing the pre-
mier said he

,
could not allow the

momentous meeting to close without
expressing the appreciation of the
delegates at the statesmanlike and im-
partial way the premier and Mr. Bo-
oar Law had conducted the negotia-
tions and their patient consideration.
The prime minister acknowledged

,he compliment in a genial speech, ad-
mitting that the delegates had met all
arguments in an open minded and con-

ciliatory manner. He expressed the
hope that tll labor organizations
would approach questions concerning
their welfare in the same spirit; they
would then enter upon a new era of
industrial peace and prosperity.

0 -

LIQUORS ATTRACTS NOTICE

Gaffney, Oct., 5.-Sheriff Thomasand Deputy Sheriff .J. E. Watkins, ex-
cited much interest in Gaffney, one'lay this w'ek by bringing into town
several gallons of khiskey, which
was in live gallon cans and fruitiars. The can was found at the res-
idence of Dolph Patterson near Gaff-
ney and when being questioned by theoflicevs. Patterson said the can had
been left at his house by Grady Coyle,who told him that the receptacle con-tamed gasoline. Young Coyle was
arested and gave bond yesterday for
his appearance at the pext term ofthe Court of Sessions ror Cherokee
county.
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SUITS ANL
382 All-Wool and 3

c'oats, values unsurp)ass
up to $40.00. Your ch

SUITS ANI:
245 Sample Suits a

prices, worth up to $3'7
Your choice

.BOYS SUITS Ti
Belted andl seamed

"full lined to every suit.
stand1 the rough usage
Complete line to choose

$6.95
Alterations Free--Not

U.SA
41 N. Main Street,

Discriminatin Bu ers

Are quick to recognize the u-
perior Quality, Fine Work n-
ship and Correct Styles of ur

Suits, Coats,
Dresses,Skirts

and Bloues
It's well worth your time and will s e
you money to see us before buyi .

We can show you the size you wa t,the style you want, the quality you wa t,at the price you can afford to pay.

New Shipments by express each we .

WEINBERG CD.
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ry! Its Drawing to a. Close V

ENDOUS SACRIFIIE
)O Worth of High Grade Clothing
a large chain of stores supplied direct from our factoryAl to the customer at wholesale prices. This elimines
rhead expenses as well as the middleman's profit and in-
sh the prices on Suits and Overcoats right when the sea-object is to help you break down the high cost of liviig.uit and Coat is of the latest style and shade. The valuesarvelous. Come in----feel the quality---see how it is lin~dbring, the perfect fit. Then we've no doubt but thit
come at once before this great event closes.
OVERCOATS SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Vorsted Suits and Over- 249 young men's Suits and Overcoats, -wothable.Worth$29.75 uIto$33.20.4---e Your choice

---- $24-------
OVERCOATS
nd Overcoats, Remarkable SUITS.50. $26.75 Fine Wool Suits, good values,

up to $32.50. Your choice - __--_--__-_-_$_ 1
TAT WEAR WELL
Coats and Pants that are EXTRA PANTS
a by ai es

e to
woths e500 Pairs Men's and Boys' Pants to be sacri.o iemis cohs ficed at less than cost,

'0 $14.75 $1.95 UPTO $6.95
hing Reserved-Nothing C. 'O. D. Open until 6:30 O'clock Every Evening,Saturday Night Until 11.

Voolen Mills CompanyL. T. Gillespie, Manager SUMTER, S. C.
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